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Wanted
Ranch hands.
Carpenters.
'Woman cook.
Girl for cencral hou3j wrk-- - h
Laborers.

FOR SALE.
!

, National cash register.
8tock and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.

Business with long lease; average

sales, $90 daily; $4,000.
'Business, G months' lease, $050.

barber jshop in good town.

FRUIT LAND.

5 and 10-ac- re tracts, full bearing.

35 acres, 1-- 2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, easy terms.
133 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,

fine water right, $15,000 terms.
10 to 100 acres, cleared, close in, fine

jpear land, $150 to $200 per acre,
good terms.

'36 acres, 1 mile out, all in orchard.
buildings, $350 acre quick sale.

$1000 will handle fine bearing orch-

ard, close in.
120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,

under ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.

18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good

buildings; 15 acres bearing and
young orchard, $0500, terms.

160 acres, 7,000 cords wood; 50

acres fruit land, 5 miles out; $2,000.
'JSQ acres cleared, rich soil, close to

Eagle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
acre.

160-acr- e dairy ranch, well situated,
cheap for quick salo.

160 acres fine hog and truck ranch,
$1200 will handle.

CITY PROPERTY.

m house, 2 lots, each 50x175,

$100 down, balance monthly.
12 lots near paving, must be sold

this week, $3000, terms.
'$500 down takes 0 room house, close

n. balance monthly.
JFino modern bungalow, close to busi-

ness, $3000 for quick sale.
131x550, close in, $2,050.
7 Westmoreluud lots for quick sale,

$2000 cash.
.Furnished modern bungalow, close

an, $2250; $1000 will handle.
Lots 00x112, $275, easy terms.
Lots on South Orange, 50x128, $325,

easy terms.
Quarter-acr- e tracts on Orange and

Peach, $350, easy termB.

5 acres, close to limits, for platting
ideal situation, $000 acre.

Xots in West Walnut Park, $350,

$25 down, 10 monthly,.

TIMBER.

"3,000 aoros fino timber on now Hill

railroad; well situated.'
160 acres railroad, on' laud, 20 aores

will pay for entire trabt.

I. F. A. BITTNER
n- -m 208 Taylor & Phlpps

Phnn 4141 MRt"

1,112

1.502

Bldg.

If you 'w "loso any time" ex--4t

that Bt in fruitlessly
wane uCm, you'll get aloag!
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GOOD POLICY FOR THE PEOPLE.

ORPORATIONS mid special interests are bi-iar- ti-

sail in politics. Wherever possible, they control
both parlies. They seek to dominate legislation for their
own benefit; and switch support from one party to the
other as occasion demands.

The party organization is a cloak whereby the system
is enabled to elect whom it pleases. Regardless of party
platforms, it is the candidate himself that the corpora-
tions relv upon, l'u republican states, they are republic-
ans, in democratic states, democrats. One year they sup-

port the republican and the next year the democrat.
"Whichever candidate will serve the system's selfish in-

terests thev rely upon.
Whw then, should not the people be equally discrim

inating'? AVhv should not people support whichever
party or candidate they can rely upon1? If it has proved
such good policy-to- r tne corporations 10 ue uu, i

it not equallv good for the people?
Two of the svstem's candidates come before the voters

of this county-ATa- y IBowerman, the Southern Pacific at-

torney, assembly candidate for governor, aud Willis C.

Hawley. also assembly nominee, who, as congressman,
voted for everv measure wanted by the system.

Ts it not good policy on the part of the people to sup-

port their opponents, as against these men who are re-

ceiving the active support of every corporate interest in
the stiite and nation?

ANOTHER STORE

SATURDAY

"Golden Rule," on West Side, Ready

for Business After Delay in Com-

pletion of Building Great Stock

of Merchandise Carried.

Another new store on the West

Side to open Its doors to the public

tomorrow (Saturday) morning. At

9 o'clock tomorrow morning the
"Golden Rulo" will open for business
with a big Introductory sale.

Messrs. Akins and Benton have had
a serious time getting opened on ac-

count of the delay In the building, all
of which was unavoidable, but a hin-

drance just the same.
The new store will fill a want In

this community and add to the as-

sortments of Uses' already hero for
which there Is more demand than
can be supplied.

The new store will occupy the two
rooms at the Tiorth end of the St.
Mark's building, with show windows
on two sides. This will make one of
the prettiest fronts In all southern
Oregon, and the interior will be the
lightest In this city. There Is not a
dark corner In the entire store.

Tho large etock of general mer-

chandise carried by this store, In-

cluding almost everything worn by

man, woman or child, should gain for
them a strong hold on the trade of

this section right from the start. Not
a person living within a radius of 20

miles but what will find many things
that they could use at this store.

It will be up to tho people of Med-for- d

to call on this new store Satur-

day and learn about the wonderful
values they are offering. There Is no

doubt but what you will receive a
hearty welcomo, even though you
may not find anything that you care
to buy.

Messrs. Akins and Benton are
pleasant men to meet and will be very
pjlensed to have you call whenever
you are down town. 4

THE SALOON

A FAILURE

The saloon is an ubsolute fuilure
as a help to tho individual or to the
cfnt,.. Tim 8th of November will

again reveal the fuct that the sa-

loon stands condemned by the popu-lu- r

vote of tho citiuub of Juckson
county. Tho buloon hub hud u long
time to prove ito worth. Let us have
an equully fair chance to prove the
worth of prohibition, 'lue baioou
by its friends is said to be indefens-
ible. Alcohol is suid by its friends
to bo usele&s and unnecessary to tho

huinuii system. The text books In

our public bchoolb, buiictioned by tho
highest authority and approved by

tho people, teach to our children tho

evil effects of alcohol on the life of
umii. To practice what every one
preaches therefore the suloon should
be voted out.

Why build hospitals to care for
broken-dow- n health und ut the same
time allow institutions to exist to sell
thut which destroys health and
breeds dibeuso? Remove the cause
und the hospital will not be needed.
Remove tho cause und poverty will
bo diminished. In no other form of
life is it considered wise to cultivate
a pest. It js not wise in human so-

ciety. Low must be the mark of u
man whon tho saloon must exist to
test his manhood. England then
should continue to force upon Cljinu
tho opium trndo to properly test tho
manhood of Chhiumeu. How absurd!
Vote 329 X No, 342 X Yes, and
344 XYes. Vote early and vote un-

til every anti-saloo- n vote is cast.
The brewors and distillers und tho

whole whisky bunch sent all the way
to Lone Island, N. Y to get u man
nt a big price to betray the Christ.
The saloonmon have no respect for
Rev. Win. A. Wasson.

The State.
The state has an individuality and

its individuality and honor is exalted
by deciding against the saloon. If
Wo vote ngainst the saloon we vote
for a more prosperous city, for a
more prosuerous and glorious state
und for a more joyous and happy
people. If wo vote for the snloon we
vote for fighting, blasphemy, obscen-

ity, prostitution, robbery, murder,
heartache and crime, crime, crime.

Prohibition means freedom for the
individual, for the community and
for the state. Prohibition does and
will prohibit.

Alabama.
Hear what, the governor of Ala-

bama says:
"Montgomery, Ala., May 0, 1903.
Before I entered upon my official

duties .as governor, while a strong
temperance man, I was in no sense
of the word a prohibitionist, believing
that a state prohibition law was of
doubtful utility. But after a year as
chief executive, I am an intense pro-
hibitionist, having been made so bv
the mothers, wives and children who
have come to- - my office for the pur-
pose of securing paraon or stay of
execution for their sons, husband- - or
fathers. Many times have women
come to my office with babes in their
nrms and young children by their
side, to beg that I give them back
their husbands, give them back from
the penitentiary where they have
been sent in many enses for murder
committed in nearly all cases while
they were under the influence, of
whisky. It is not the man who does
the drinking aud commits' the deed
who suffers, most. The man in prison
is cared for his victim God knows
where. It is the mothers, wives and
orphans of these men' who do the
suffering."

President Eliot's Testimony.
On November 11, 1908, President

Eliot publicly made the following
statement at the meeting of the Mas-
sachusetts No License league:

"So I say that the recent progress
of medical science bus satisfied me
that even the moderate use of alco-
hol is objectionable; thnt
use of alcohol in any form is low-
ering to the intellectual and, nerv-
ous power.

"As I have grown older and seen
more, I have changed my view ubbut
license and no license. I feel as if
it had been proved that it is physic-
ally, mentally and morally for the
advantage of j population iis a whole
to ko without nlconolic drinks as n
rule."
Evidence of Pres. Carroll D, Wriaht.

Ileer are President Wrihts own
words:

tlT , . ...j nave looiceu into the homes of
the working people of Europe. T do
not know how uinnv in this country.
I have tried find the best and the
worst, and while, as I say, I am
uuuie thut the worst exist, und ns
bad as under hiiv system or as bad
us in any age. T have never had to
look beyond the inmntes to find the
cause; and in 'every enso, so fnr ns
my own observation goes, driiiiken-W's- s

was nt tho bottom of the mis-
ery, and not tho industrial system or
the industrial conditions siirrouiKliiig
the men and their families."

Decide this question right by vot-
ing us follows: 329 X No. 342 X Yes
ami 3 14 X YeS. Vote early and keep
voting until every anti-salo- on vote
is in the ballot box.
(Paid Advertisement, Anti-Saloo- n

League.

PRIMARY LAW FOR NATION.
(Contlnuprt from Paj?e l.)

plaining his plun today. "The pres-
ent method puts the aspirants for
office under obligations to individ-
uals for tho support of stnto delega-
tions. Under my scheme candidates
would bo under obligation to none
oxcept tho people, nnd they would bo
free to servo their best interests."

It is fortunate for a real merchant
if his competitor is n live advertiser

who, now and then, even tries to
"set the pace for him." It makes
storomaking a task for men.

t . . . j

Gloves
i

UNION MADE

FAoeptionallv largo line
ofBROTUiSRIIOOn"
brand of union made
(1 loves all grades
the best values over
sold over a counter
"Work and dress gloves
and gauntlets, from 60c
to $2.50.

the :: ,

;; OVeFdllS

OPENS

UNION MADE

The "WTTJLING"
brand ot union nijide
overalls strong, dura-
ble, honest values.

The

Wardrobe
THE HOME OF GOOD

SHOES

1

in

A Drama of Today.

PR ICES 50c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seats on sale October 29.

i

PINCHOT SUMS UP PLATFORM.

(Continued from Page 1 )

"I believe tbat corporations have
certain rigbtb tbat sbould be respect-

ed, but tboy have no constitutional
rights, power or duties.

Special Interests.
"I believe that tho special inter-

ests, through their control of pol-

itics aud. business and by

means o the tariff. iye responsible
for the exorbitant cost of living.

"I believe that tho Payno-Aldrie- h

tariff was mnjlc by the horvuntu of
special privileges for the benefit and
according to the orders of their mas-

ters.
"I believe that the credit for the

irood laws recently parsed in con-

gress belongs to the progressives of
both parties.

Old Parties Passing.
"I belies thnt the old party ties

are slipping off.
"I beliee that the people have

lost t'onfidpiH'u i ,oiigref because
congress as a whole no longer rep-

resents the people.
'T hclicu thnt C'uiiiiuii and Aid-ric- h

and all they represent are pann-

ing rapidly away.
"The foregoing statement is not

mv own confession of belief. It does
not covor all the ground of my po-

litical creed. I have not uttetnptod
to state my platform, but rnthor tho
position which I believe the largest
number of voters throughout the
country hold todny."

DOUGLAS FOR WEST.

(Continued from Page 1.)

as bees In a clover patch. At ono
stopping placo u grlzzlod Termor look-

ed West over critically.
"How do you stand- - on this as-

sembly monkey business?" ho asked.
West told 'Mm nnd tho old man

gripped his hund again,
"You are tho man for me,"lio said.

"I don't wont any assembly In mlno.

And my hired man don't, and myi
neighbors don't. vou bo to u aim
wo win take caro of you In this neck
of tho woods."

And Went hns tho boat mon of
Douglas in his fight. At ono placo ho

hilled a farmor busy loading pump-

kins Into a v agon.
"So you aro West," ot.Id tho old

man. "Well, you bavo got my voto,

but say," ho addod, "don't go- - by

without soolng tho lady of tho houso;
sho Is tho politician of this ranch."
At tho hou80t'Wo3t found a whlto-halre- d

old lady who camo to tho door
on crutches,

"God bleus you, Mr. West," she

Attention! Workingman!

J. G. Wanhope
STATE ORGANIZER SOCIALIST PARTY OF OREGON,

Will SpeaR at Medford
Saturday Eve. Cor Main and

Front Streets
Sunday Afternoon, 3 P. M., Edge City PurK

Sunday afternoon the speaker will answer the editor of Morning Sun in his

attaek of Dobs' speech.
Other dates for AVanhopo in ,'Iaokson county are:

Phoenix October '.U, 7::H) p. ill.

Talent November 1, 7:110 p. in.

Ashland November 2, 3 and 4, 7:M
p. in.

Central Point November 3, Satur-
day afternoon, 2 p. m.

Come Prepared to Ask Questions
4 5-- "iIMW

'
1

Medford Theatre
One Night Only
Tuesday, Nov.

America's Leading Emotional Actress

Virgina Harned
Herbert Bashford's Success,

The Woman he Married

Saturday,

principally

right. Old women can tell, you
know; old women who havo grown-

up sons who have left them. I told
my hoys to vote for you."

IF IT RAINS FRUIT WILL ROT.

(Continued from Pnge 1.)

side. At least half of the remain-

der will not be ready for hauling for
two or three weeks. I urn in funned
that last year the autumn imii- - be-

gun about October '23. I am also
and can lead'ilv believe that

two or three days of continuous real
rain will make the cieek tiutoiditlili'.

I wnitcd upon tho county commifl-sione- rs

the first week in September
and explained to them mv tear that
this bridge would not be completed
in time for the harvesting. 1 also
explained that this would result in

serious inconvenience and. in case
the crck became iinfordable, in se

rious damage to me. I was assiiwd
thnt my fears wore absolutely ground
less and that tho bridge would be

finished long before it was need"l
Tho bridgo is not ready, though

tho harvesting period is here. If (lie
.. .. 4 I .....! 1

WOI'K IS IIOl Vigorously imsnm irn-- j

tho bridgo does not ns yet present a'fl
scone of very gieat activity, we shall,)
I firmlv believe, havo another thiec
weeks to wait. Divine Provid'iire
alono is responsible for our nliili
up to the present time to haul mr
fruit to Central Point. Tin rains
may begin any day and mv fruit iniiv
then rot in the packing honso till the
bridge is ready or T may haul it 'ill
the way to Medford by tho back
road. These are facts. j

f ask you, Mr. I'Mitor. is I hi- - u

sfinare deal for a newcomer r in I

old one, for that mutter) who
his money hero and believes

that this valley could and should be
made into one of the garden spots
of tho onriliT

Very truly yours,
S. VILAR NRCKWmi.

Medford. Or,, Oct. 28.

JKRSBY CITY. N. J.. Oct. 28.
Tho national guard of Now Jersey
was ordered in rendiness today bv
Adiiilnut Oencral Saddler for strike
duty in this city, whore express
wagon helpers aro on strike, Nino
strikebreakers are in hospitals suf-
fering from sovoro iniuries recoived
in riots during tho night imd eurlv
fodnv, The remnins of a dozon ox-pre- ss

wagons lies in tho stroots nnd
the police seem poworless to i"
vent disordor.

Tn spite of tho assertions of Mil"
Witt Penn nnd Chiof Monohhti t'

i the strike disturbances are be'
Bald. "I httvo, beon working for you provcutd, Governor Fort today i

ovory place, and now I can toll thorn l,,(,)Bj.orine, tj10 n,ivipabilitv of enlliu"
I havo seen you and that you aro all

( out (j10 troops.

Mi

FRIDAY

Tolo November f, Saturday eve-

ning, 7:!K) p. in.

Butte Mills November G, Sunday
afternoon, 1:30 p. m.

Kngle Point November 0, Sunday
evening 7:30 p. m.

"llli

VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY SUNDAY

At Nat Theatre
BATES-MONCRIEF-BATE- S STOCK COMPANY

Singing and Talking Coomdios. Hoar Baby Guy

Bates, four years old, in popular song hits. Chango

of program tonight and Sunday. Chango of picturos

Friday and Sunday. THREE REELS.

ADMISSION 10c and 20c

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

o
--" iHSHLAINU jo 'r'J

4mnteAr7frff7&
Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Block

This is tbe scbool tbat will make you Suc-
cessful, Train you for Business and Help
you to a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education at homo
at a very moderate expense and, if you wish,
wo will secure you a position in any of tho
large commercial centers.
NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT

ANY PRICE
ENTER AT ANY TIME

P. RITNER. A. M President.

timmm
Ab soon as you adverlisu tho fuct

that you havo property to rout or
bell becomes un

THE ATTRACTIVE BANK

ACCOUNT.

Whoa you start an acoouiU. you
will bo ploasod to find out what a
convenience it is to havo a safe place
for your ninnoy, and know that you
can get at it in case you uood it, at
olico, H houts any other method of
disposition of your fundB.

FARMERS' & FRUITGROWERS'

BANK.

Hunting for an investment loads
lo ad reading-r-B- o hunting for ran tor

fihould lead to ad writing,


